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Richmond College Easy 

SCORE 39 TO 0. 

Richmond College met defeat nt 

hands of 'Varsity last Saturday af- 

ternoon. The game was one sided 

and uninteresting after the first part 

of the contest. Wellington and 

Lee was playing three substitutes 

when the game begun and before 

end of second half her whole team 

except Swartz and McNulty was 

composed of "scrubs." The team 

work was not us fast as in the 

Hampden-Siduey game, perhaps, 
!>ecau8e less effort was needed to 

take the ball down the field. 

'Varsity made a good manv fum- 

bles, but when the Spiders got the 

ball in their possession they were 

unable to hold it for any length of 

time. Once in the second half 

they carried the ball down the field 

on several gains, but Washington 

and Lee's goal was never in danger. 

Both teams leit several times on off 

side plays. 

In the second half when the 

"scrubc" were put in, fresh and de- 

termined, they had the battered 

Spiders at their mercy and tore 

through their line mi I around the 

ends. 

WashingtoH and lute' won the 

toss and chose to defend the right 

goal, and here is the 

WAV   IT   WAS DONE. 

Smith for Washington and Lee 

kicks off to 5 yanl line. Richmond 

brings ball back 15 yards. They 

gain 5 more yards and lose the ball 

on a fumble. Haw gets 6 yards 

through Richmond's line and loses 

ball on a fumble. Richmond fails 

to gain and loses ball on downs. 

W & L. gets 5 yards, then another 

5. Walker goes through the line 

for another and after several gains 

Swarti carries the ball over the line 

after seven minutes and ten secouds 

of play. Smith kicked goal. 

Kerfoot kicks of) lo lUyard line. 

Smith recovers 25 yards and ball 

goes to College on fumble. Rich- 

mond8 makes a short gain but ball 

goes over on down. Haw gets 7 

yards   through   the line,  then   9. 

Swurtz goes round left end for 10 

uud Smith around right end for 10 

more, but ball has to lie brought 

buck and given up oil account of an 

offside play. Richmond loses 3 
yards on a fumble hut regains lull. 

They lime 10 on oil side play and 

then kick to 20 yard line. W. & 

I., gains but bull goes over on off 

Hide play. The Spiders make sev- 

eral KUDU anil lose bull on 20 yanl 

line. Glasgow gels through their 

line ami uiiikes u i'O yard run for a 

touchdown.     No goal. 

Richmond kicks oft to 10 yard 

line uud Smith recovers 25 yards. 

W. & L. gets 10 yards on offside 

play. They try to kick but Spiders 

block it. They lose 10 yards but 

keep possession of the bull. Haw 

gains 5 yards, Glasgow 10 and 

Snarl/, gov* round left end for 15. 

W. & L. fumbles but regains bull 

and curries it to the 25 yanl line. 

Here Smith kicks liall to goal line, 

but time is called before another 

luiichdowii. 

End of Knit half. S ore—W. & 

I,, II, R. C. 0. 

NKUOND   HALF. 

Richmond College kicked of) I 

the 10 yard line and Smith brings 

the bull back wilh u pretty 20 yard 

run. W. & L. evidently received 

some good advice during the ten 

minute intermission, for from the 

very start the play wus very differ- 

ent from the first half. The bull wit* 

curried up the field with nice line 

plunges and in less than three min- 

utes Allan by a 20 yanl run hud 

mude ■ touchdown. The goal v/us 

missed. 

The Spiders make another 

good kick off and W. A L. carries 

the ball back 30 yurds when it is 

lost on a fumble. Richmond is 

forced to kick. Ulasgow, Allan 

and Swart* imike a series of good 

gains which reach a climax in Glas- 

gow's 45 yard plunge across the 

goal line. He is tackled and on the 

fall loses the ball which the omni- 

present "Smut" recaptures for 

another touchdown.     No goal. 

On Richmond's kick off'Varsity 
advances   bill   sleidily   but    loses 

on a failure to gain neceBsary yards. 

Here the Collegians make a brace 

and carry the pigskin about 30 

yards on line plunges, but fail to 

keep the pace, so bull goes to W. & 

L. 'Varsity backs play a snappy 

game and A. M. Smith makes a 

pretty 50 yard end run for another 

touchdown. Smith kicks goal. 

With four minutes to play the 

Scrubs are put in and fresh,and full 

of go they completely sweep their 

opponents nil their feet. Allan 

plays well at quart*!, while "Indi- 
ana" Smith, Dotson ami Smiley d" 

guod work. With only two of the 

regular team in the game good gains 

by L>. T. Smith and Glasgow net 

W. & L. two more touchdowns and 

goals. With a minute more to play 

the game is called on account ol 

darkness, ami thug ends one of 

Washington and Lee's most success- 

ful games, "scorifically" speaking. 

Original line up: 

W. I. u. Position. 
». -. smith Lett end 
MeNuitr Lett tackle  ■ 
roaner Left   guard 
Wtalpple Centre 
Crockett Klulit  guard 
Grow klgbt tackle 
Jwertt, (Capt.)   Hlgbt end 

B.C. 
Collier 

w. Hudglnt 
Row? 

Webiter 
William. 

Smith 
Gillian, 

Haw. KUjbt haltbaok      it. Rudgln* 
Oleegow Lett haltbaok Frailer, Capt. 
Hall Qaarterbaok Kerfoot 
Walker Fallback Broaddu' 

t'mplre—Trencbard. 
Referee-Lankrord. 
Tlmekeepere-Morgen and  Crawford. 
Llneemen—Hotobeeon and  Preeton. 
Time of halrea -Twenty mlaetee. 

The Thanksgiving Game. 

Manager Me ulty hog about per 

fected arrangements for a game on 

Thanksgiving day in Lynchburg 

with liaudolph-Macun college. This 

will be an interesting game and 

there will be plenty of rooting for 

our opponents, as Lynchburg is a 

strong R.-M. town. Let everyone, 

students, faculty and "board,"make 

preparations to go down with the 

team and witness the great "Inter- 
Deuoiniuational" game. 

Follow the crowd to the Chapel 

Monday night to see Lovett's Bos- 
ton Stars. 

The game with V. M. I. will   In 

played next Monday afternoon. 

Take  your girl  to  see lyovetl's 

Button Stars. She'll like you better. 

Law Debate. 

According to the motion adopted 

at the last meeting, the society met 

this week on Wednesday night at 

8 o'clock. Owing to the illness of 

President Burks, Mr. Vance pre- 

sided over the meeting. The case 

tor discussion was the famous case 

of Cundy v. Lindsay, 3 App. Cas. 

45i), which involves the question 

whether title pasted in a contract 

brought about by the fraud of a 

swindler representing himself to be 

a highly res|>ectable firm, when the 

gtHxIa so obtained had passed into 

the hands of a 6ona fide purchaser 

for value. 
On behalf of Cundy,the bonafide 

purchaser, Tiileu and Sale argued 

that a contract induced by fraud 

was voidable only, and when the 

gotsls came into the possession of. 

Cundy he obtained a good title to 

them. For Lindsay,. Glass and 

Breckinridge held that in this case 

the fraud went to the very inception 

of the contract, hence there was no 

contract and so   no title could pass. 

After Mr. Aliernnlhy had render- 

ed his usual voluntary remarks, 

Chief Justice Causey gave his de- 

cision in favor of Lindsay, Justices 

Weaver, Brown and Eokles concur- 

ring, ami Justice King dissenting. 
I In appeal to the class this decision 

was affirmed. Mr. Vance then gave 

his opinion sustaining the court and 

class, in which Mr. Tucker concurr- 

ed. The book for the best speech 

was then voted to Mr. Tuten ami 

the society adjourned. 

The professor of physics, al- 

though he is rarely seen rooting vo- 

ciferously along the side lines or 

giving the angle of elevation for a 

successful punt, still has the inter- 

est of (ootliall at heart. A sub- 

stantial contribution to the Athletic 

association,which was received from 
him this week, would amply justify 

us in giving vent to this opinion. 

Everybody's going.     Get   in the 
push. 

The lioslon Stars played   14  re- 

calls in New York. 
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There has ul' lair hem IIHI much 

apathy mi the |inrl l»f football play- 

ers in the University. On Thin-day 

afternoon the team wns unable to 

accomplish anything Imt n signal 

practice, owing in flit; luck o( 

enough men cm the lid.I li> line up 

iiguinsl lli.■in. Until very recently 

thin IIIIR'IIOI been the raw mill it 

ehiiuhl not lie now. The RUWSS of 

our team depends just us much upon 

the effort* of the Mound team as up- 

on the first leani itself. On the eve 

of Monduy's came is the time good 

practice is moat nceded.and we luust 

have it to lie successful in llie re- 

mainiug games of the season. 

November his come and ue 

haven't heard anything uls.nl ihc 

Calyx yet.   Its time. 

Golf 

We do not know whether this 

the way golf is played on the   Ijex- 

ingti.n links or not, anyhow it  mr- 

tuiuly does not dcscrilie some of the 

fiends : 

"Imagine a great flit criiiture 
who ought to wear a turban and a 

long lilacli rolH-to hide his grosHucss 

whacking a little white hall lor 
miles and miles with a perfect sur- 

gery of iustruments, whacking it 

either with a luilyish solemnity or a 

childish rage, as luck may have de- 

cided and incidentally training an 

innocent eyed little boy to a.vcnr 

and lie a tip hiiuti.ig loafer. That's 
golf." 

Yellow Journalism. 

III!. WILIJS'   ADDItBW. 

Ijnst Wedncstlay morning ih'' 
students had the pleasure ol hear- 

ing Prof. II. l'arker Willis lecture 

at the clui|Kjl on "Yellow Journal- 

ism." 
Mr. Willis prefaced his lecture 

hy complimentary remarks on Yale, 

whose bicentennial anniversary has 

just IMIIII celebrated, and Washing- 

ton and Ixr, whose t-aditions are 

no km inspiring than those of Yale. 

In this time he euh.gir.eil the late 

President Wilson, whose life at 
Washington, Mr. Willis said, was 

an epic, with bis Iricnds a lyric and 

nt Washington and IJWW elegy. 
Prof. Willis la'gan his address bv 

saying that there was a need ol re- 

form in llie napsMof today } that 

there has lawn a deterioration dur- 

ing the last 5(1 years, and laid as 

those |■ape™ may have been which 

Ditkcns iloaoribcd wit biting attire, 

the ones ol today arc worse. Not 

only is tne reading more inuauiina- 

lory but the illustrations likewise 

of such a nature as to arouse the 

passions of the people. Indeed it 

is from the pictures of the "Yellow 

Kid" which ap|ieared in a certain 

paper, that this form of journalism 

got its name. 
A newspajier can show its venal- 

ity by hilling to fight a bad though 

popular measure, as well as 

by directly receiving a bribe, while 

the evil done in arousing class 

hatred or stirring strife between 

capital and labor is incalculable. 

Pro). Willis il.es not think (hat 

this tumid lie obviated by a pre s 

censorship, or that a press censor- 

ship would be submitted to by the 

iruuole. This evil must ho remedied 

by the licst class of readers and 

writers who ill reading and contrib- 

uting to these MUM* do not realize 

the evil they are fostering. 

Mr. Willis closed his address by 

saying that this ty|>e of journalism 

is in the same class with the litera- 

ture which had deteriorated from 

the novel, through the short story 

and storiette to the cartoons, and 

that type of preaching which no 

longer presents the truths|of the gos- 

pal but is for mere oratorical effect 

The address of Mr. Willis was 

highly appreciated by the students, 

by whom he   is held   iu the highest 

Kverbody should go to the V. M, 

I. game Monday. 

Graham-Lee Society. 

Again have two more influential 

Indents of the University showed 

their gooi judgmeut by joining 

(Iraham-Iiee. Mess™. Maboney and 

Dodsoii signed up last Saturday 

night and are now wandering about 

with the light of a new born exper- 

ience written upon   tlieir faces. 

Upon turning to the program for 

the evening, the orator, who is usu- 

ally one of the leading features of 

entertainment, liegged lo lie excused 

owing to the fact that llichmond's 

conduct in the fisitball game had 

completely upset his mental facul- 

ties. 
Mr. Mail' was tin first to rescind 

under the head of declaiinem and 

delivered a selection from Printice, 

"The Closing Year." His voice is 

gissl and manner pleasing. Afler 

Air. Snivel? kindly obeyed the cull 

for voluntary declamations, the 

OMMMM for debate was taken up : 

Unsolved, "That U. S. senate™ 
should be elected by popnlM vote." 

Mr. Atkinson opened Rtr the af- 

firmative with a very short, teroe 

speech and was followed by Mr. 

Abernalhy, the man from behind 

the plough, who very generously 

paved the way for a good deliaje by 

his sound, logical reasoning. Mr. 

Hays, bv his voluntary proflers of 

numerous facts, together with Mr. 

Mahoney's wit as a foreeable sequel, 

did much in winning the contest for 

the affirmative. 
After some controversy over par- 

liamentary ruling the society ad- 
journed. 

Dancing Class. 

The president of the Final ball 

announces that a dancing class will 

be started this (all as usual, in 

order that those students who do 

not dance may have opportunity to 

learn. The class will meet twice u 

week, provided enough men desire 

to attend to pay the expenses of the 

same.    The   meniliership fee   is one 
dollar.  ■ 

The Strenuous Game.' 

Death of a Last Year's'Graduatt 

W. C. Mi H .in-.   PA8SK8 AWAY. 

The KIHOTUH-PHI learns with 

deep regret the death of W. Carroll 

Moore, who was a member of the 

class of 1901, taking the A. B. de- 

gree last June. He had been iu 

Acoomae county, Va., since the ear- 

ly full, having a situation as teacher 

there. Fur some weeks he had been 

very ill with typhoid fever and his 

parents had been sent for. Both 

were with him at the time of his 

dentil. 

Moore wus well known and pop- 

ular among his fellow students, all 

of whom will be grieved to hear of 
his untimely end. Among other 

honorable jiositions held by him 

whiles student was that of business 
manager of the Southern Collegian 

last session. 

The remains are expected to ar- 

rive in I/exingtoii this evening and 

the interment will take place here. 
The UINO-TUM PHI extends its 

sympathy to the family in tlieir be- 
reavement. 

esteem. 

Its up to you 
Stars. 

Down in Texas the Y. M. C. A. 

football team of McKinney played 

the team from Sherman, and dur- 

ing the afternoon melee 19 persons 

needed a surgeon's care. 

This will remind  some people of 

Mr.   Dooley's famous   football yell 

that ended with :     "Kat 'en, gnaw 

to   see the Huston  'em, bite 'en,   chaw 'em,   Christian 
brothers, 'rah, 'rah, 'rah !" 

TheY.MC A. Meeting. 

The last Sunday afternoon meet- 

ing of the Y. M. C. A. was unusu- 

ally interesting. The leader, Mr. 

W. U. McDowell, Jr., alter reading 

out the topic, "What can -ve do in 

college life Ui keep our vows as 

Christian men ?" called for volun- 

tary suggestions on the subject, 

(iraybill said some valuable things 

on "Take time to lie Holy ;" Miller 

suggested beginning when we enter 

college; Tnuipsun emphasized Bible 

study ; Uev. Mr. Light forcibly 

showed the importance of making 

friends of God's children ; Lacy, 

personal work ; Blain, attendance 

on Friday evening meetings, and 

OniVi-r enlarged upon Jjauy'a sug- 

gestion. 
This was a new and interesting 

departure, and should attract many 

more students to attend these meet- 
ings. It is to be hoped that they will 
awaken to this duty. 

Tne University of Michigan has 

two daily papers. It is the first col- 

lege in the country to make such an 

attemt. 

V. P. I. played Clemson College 

iu Columbia, 8. C, Thursday. The 

score was 17 to 11 in favor of the 

Virgiuians. 

The Button Stare are a good com- 

pany and met with a hearty recep- 

tion.—Lonkporl (N. Y.) Union. 
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Personals. 

ltov. Dr. H. A. White preached 

to the First Presbyterian church at 

Norfolk Sunday. 

Hon. H. St. U.Tuoker 8|>ent sev- 

eral days last week in New York 

and Philadelphia. 

' Miss May Lawrence of Baltimore, 

is visiting the Misses Houston ut 

"Clifton." 

Professor Rurks has been unwell 

during the |>asl week. He has met 

his classes however. 

Whipple has been incapacitated 

for his place in the football line lor 

several days. 

Professor Burks left this morning 

for Bedford City to spend Snmluy 

with his family. 

Dr. Quarles will address the Y. 

M. C. A. tomorrow (Sunday) af- 

ternoon at 4 o'clock. All students 

are invited to attend. 

The friends of Professor Tucker 

are urging his appointment to suc- 

ceed Judge Paul of the Federal 

court at Harrisonburg. Professor 

Tucker has disclaimed nny candida- 

cy for the position, deeming such un- 

becoming under the  circumstances. 

Fortnightly Club. 

JV 

Every member of the Boston Stars 

is an artist.—I.>aiising(Mich.) Jour- 

nal. 

The case for debate in the Brad- 

ford Society next Wednesday night 

is that of Coplay Iron Co. v. Po|ie, 

108 N. Y. 282. Messrs. King and 

Tucker will represent the appellants 

and Massie and Causey the ap- 

pellee*. 

The Richmond Dispatch con.|iany 

has obtained jiermisMon to publish 

the articles on Lee as Cullege Pres- 

ident which appeared in the South- 

ern Collegian lor October. The arj 

tides were by Judge Stafford G. 

Whittle and Mr. It. N. Peiidleton 

and will appear in the Confederate 

column of the Sunday Dis|>atch. 

The~V^ M. I. QMM. 

Mr. "Broncho" Armstrong, ex- 

Yale,will umpire the game Monday 

and Messrs. J. lLTucker and Coach 

Walker will probably alternate as 

referee. Mr. Armstrong, it will be 

remembered, was referee in the U. 

Va.-V. M. I. game last fall, and 

no doubt mil give the general sat- 

isfaction he did then. 

Tlie game will ha called at 3.30, 

20 and 26 minute halves. 

Professor Humphreys entertained 

the club at his residence on Jackson 

avenue last evening. Dr. Whuling 

was on duty to read the paper, but 

as he had not announced his subject 

and thus given his fellow clubmen 

an op|Hirtunity lo prepare their im- 

promptu .discussions, he was forced 

to drill with things in the abstract, 

which we hear ha did in a remarka- 
ble way. 

Harvard conferred 1,053 degrees 

at the last commencement. 
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Lovett's Boston Stars Monday 

Night. 

The Southern Lyceum Company 

will offer as un attraction at the 

University uha|>el Monday evening 

Lovatl'l Boston Stare. The enter- 

Uiinineut will lie given uuiler theau- 

*pioM of the AiMi-tii- association. 

The Boston Stars have for several 

years funned one of the strongest 

uttractiuna tor Lyceum courses and 

have been so frequently returned to 

the same place that they have been 

called "The Return-Date Concert 

Company." This season they are 

.   stronger than evtr. 

The personnel of the Company is 

us follows : Miss Alice Mailyn.lyrio 

soprano ; Miss Emma E. Deiihain, 

violinist ; Miss Georgia Harvey, 

reader ; and Mr. Krank Reynolds, 

singing humorist. Miss Mailyn is 

unquestionably the most promising 

soloist in Boston, and Mi-s Harvey 

has few equals as a reader. Krank 

Reynolds is so wul I known as the 

singing humorist that his name is a 
household  word. 

This company has bum recalled 

to Greater New York 14 times'; in 

St. I..HIi- 19 limes ; I'hiladelphia 

five times, Boston seven limes ; 

Scruntun, six times; Richmond, 

twice, and has had many retail* in 
numerous other large  cities. 

Nobody can ulli.nl to miss lliig at- 

traction. It is worth many timea 

your time and money. 

Fraternity  Entertainment. 

Last Thursday evening from 9 

to 12 o'clock, Miss Margaret Wilt 

entertained in honor of i In- Mil Pi 

Jjimhda fraternity. It was a "'lal- 

low 'een" party anil everything was 

carried out to further this impress- 

ion. Al first all were masked and 

sheeted with no other sieii of iden- 

tity than a written number mi the 

( lircasl, and as they did not talk 

while in this garb they apiicarcd as 

genuine spirits. \fter ihis ihc Mil 

Pi Lambda pin was div d d, null 

person presto! procuring muit-lliing 

from its valuable store. 

When the drawing was complet- 

ed all were invited to the dining 

room,which was beautifully decorat- 

ed in the fraternity colors anil car- 

nations, the fraternity flower, where 

ices and fruit were served. 

Those present were Misses I'oiigue, 

Witt, Herring, Laird, M.CInre, 

Mary and Martha Moore and Gor- 

rcll, and Messrs. Witt, Baker, 

Shively, Sydenstricker, Saui|Hon, 

McCoy, Lord, Duncan, Gorrell and 
Herring. 

University Directory. 

Gmtral Athletic Amciatirm :— 

President, L. W. Smith; vice-presi- 

dent, J.W.Bagley ; secretary, Win. 

Allan ; treasurer, Robt. L. Owen. 

Athldin OommUUe .—Dr. Wm. 

Wertenbaker, Professor H. D. 

Camplull, Messrs. L. W. Smith, 

liaglcy, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, C. S. 

Me.Nuliy ; captain, O.   E.   Swarlz. 

llasebaH Team:—Manager,W. 8. 

Rolicrtsoii, Jr. ; captain, R. W. 

Crawford. 

CoUilion Club :  

president; , secre- 

tary and tinasnrer. 

Washington Literary Society :— 

President, A. M. Hamilton ; secre- 

tary, A. L. Jones. 

Qnihnm-Ijte Literary Society :— 

President, W. G. Rendition ; secre- 

tary, I). V. Gulhrie. 

Y. M. C. A.—President, C. a 

McNulty ; secretary, It. T. Wallace. 

FraternUie*: Phi Kappa l'si, Phi 

Gaminu Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Phi Delta Theta, Kuppn Alpha, 

Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Sigma, Mil 

Pi l-amUla, Delia Tan Delia, The- 

ta Nu E|isilon. 

Stuilei\l Publication*: The KI.NO- 

TUH PHI, published weekly by the 

students ; J. R. Tucker, business 

manager; B. D. Causey, cdilur-iu- 

chief. 

Southern Vollegian, published 

nmnlhly by the students ; W. (i. 

Peudlelon, business manager ; E.I). 

Oil, editor-in-chief. 

Tlie Calyx, Annual, pulilislied by 
the students. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

H here to tt*y one more veer, boy*, 

IOADKU UfWITII FUVKHAL P110MOTBH8, 

Be convinced by exmulnlnK nu itock. 

IIIIHMMl-KI"   MK-KKVBll 

First National   Bank 
OF  LEXINGTON, 

wlilo'i lollclte YUlUi buineM end gutrtn- 
w>'< n«t1»f«otory aerr.ee. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL IfEND YOUR SHOKS. 

! ' ill ■■Hii/.r liini, lie (i:il rolii/i'.- M-. 

J. A. JACKSON, 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER 

Hepatrlng well end nettly done. 
Court llOUM »('.!■!. 

HERBERT  MII.EY, 
Printer and rianufacturlng Stationer. 

College Printing a S eclally. 

lasliiilii] anil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE II. DENNY, 
Acting  President. 

STUDENTS, 
WE WANT TO  WIN. 

We ere beaded for die goel <>f your appro*- 
el. WeM like to have you give "" * cli*noe 
to win your patronage. 

We have the bualneee and we keep mov- 
ing to tbe rront. 

"We'll win. of court*, won't you help ui 1 
You are Invited to call and examine our 

Fall and Winter Stock 
before you place vour order. 

J. LYONS, ArtU Tailor, 
Nelson i*r..   l>xlngton. v». 

OWEN fMKOWARE CO. 
CAM.  ON  US   KOI! 

CAMERAS    AXD   SUPPLIES* 

Golf GISHIS, Tennis   Balls, 

POCKET    CUI'LERY.    RAZORS,     STHAP8 
IMIMUVIM;  ll'll'.-lli:-   SKATKS. 

and a general lineofSporlingGiMids. 

J0~ Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tabled Hi., nneat. terrlce tlia quickest. 

Beatu.rant NEATEST ana HI 

W. R. OHANURH. 
Prnnrlui of. 

MY CUITIIKS ARK AT THK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your, ousht to be. 

Special rale* to Students, l -et ua know and 
we will gladly call for your work. 

W. K. UKBTON, 
Hello TO. Proprietor. 

PRUDENT PEOPLE 
*     PROVIDE  PROTECTION. 

INSURE  WITH 

8AML. B. WALKER, JR., 

General Insuranoe Agent.     I.exliiKton, Va. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTURER   AND   DEALER   IN 

FnrDitnre. Mattresses, etc. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

The Lexingt •;, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGIN' 

Sample Room for Traveling Uusji 

anil Free Bus to and from   SeuiuU 

Rates $2.00 and $2,50 Per !>? 
F. II. RROCKENBROUOH 

Prop <-.' i 

THE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY N. . 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Matter; of interest about L« . 

Ion and   Washington   <&   Lee  .•,    i 
fully reported. 

QDBSCBIPTIOH PE1CE $l.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH    NEATNESS   AND,. 1>U-' 

PATCH. | 

rBYIIE & STEYENS, 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishe 
OHARIX)TTESVlLLE,VJ>. 

Jpw^9911191119 «• • * • ••iP «FS 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^- 

♦McCRUM'S- 
DENTIFOAM 

PQff perfect teeth and health    ';,; 
gums. i     .; 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA J 
For opening the eyes and cleai 
ing the bruin. 

NNM 

■i 

(Nuccesaor to I. G. Jahnke) 

DPALBB8IN 

DIAMONDS,     WATCHES 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY. 

Repairing  fine watches a special . 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOB  • 

STATIONERY, 
I 

And Supplies for Studenl i 


